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Henry A. Waxman 

The Real 
Marlboro .. 

Country 
The mullt recent surgeon g~neral's 

report on smoking is a reminder ;tbat 
Murlhoro Country is more likety·to be 
found in 11 hOilpltal's cancer or :cardia1· 
ward than in a verdant valley or -on mi 
open plain. , . .. 

This year, :140,000 Americans will 
die from !>muking-related cancer ·and 
heart cli~euse. Thou!Wlds more- ~ilt hl· 
disahled and under~:o expensiv!! .. J!ncl 
often painful medical treatment. .. · . 

1'he figu rt~~ are numbing. Yetm~ny 
Americ:ms-particularly snw~~n~
llave cht~Cil IO hclicvc the myth nlal 
I he rt>latiun~hip hol.ween smokit'lg )lilcl 
life-threatening clisea~es has no~ ~een 
proven. '!'hey dun 't. know, or~ cnllil t> 
nut lu believe, that. smoking is 'atld.ir
t iw, that smukin'-' is the leading cau!\e 
of lung CtUlCCT and a major C8U~e uf 
heart disease, that smoking. di~ting 
pre~:nancy incrense~ the risk :of _!jtill
birlh und mi~carriages and tha!.smQl<
ing hy women u~;ing birth contro~ pills 
Klln,_lanlially inCTCBSCS the ri~k . Of 
~~ rukc or h1•art tli!le:l!IC. ' ' 

And c.wh day, n lal]e number qf 11ew 
smokers will he hooWed. The l))ajority 
of these IHllOkCrS are young-many of 
~hem children. Many new smokers \viii 
t:.~ke their fir11t iitep toward M!lrl~.nm 
Country even before their . t.eefi:age 
years, ~ml young girls seem to he P!ck
jnK up the habit in greater numbers 
than boys. 

Cigarettes :tre unlike any othrr 
fuod.'dr·u~: ur consumer product. lroni· 
clllly, they urc so dangerous tlu:it they 
ore virtunlly unrc~:u lated. One .oJ .the 
only rcgulndons Congress has mnn· 
nged tn impo~e is the man<lntory 
wnrning un cigarcll& labels and '<lllver-
thsing. : · • 

The current warlling has beeri 'in 
plm:c llince 1970 and is worn out: ~tud 
ie>~ reviewed hy the FederaL :Trade 
Commi~~iun in u t~taff report. ·iliMUCd 
la~ t May indicllll\ that. fewer · tha'n :1 
percent of perll<m~ who view a clgar~Uc· 
ad adu111ly sec, let alone rtia,(l: . the 

health warning. It's not hard.' to · see 
why, The blond, inactive ~atnin~ 
hosn't changed In 12 years. Furtncr. 
cigarette ada do an excellent job 'of 'di~ 
guising the warning With clever, . the
matic imagery suggesUng th~ youthful, 
healthy or athleti~ attributes Qf ~ullok · 
ing: the smoking myth. , , 

Only Congresfl can restore the: nov
elty nncl, therefore, the effectiveness uf 
tho cigarette honllh warning. I )lave in-

• trnduced the "Cmnprehensive, S,mok
ing Prevention Education ACt.'~ It 
would increa11e public knowledge' about 
the health riskR of smoking and help 
many Americans lo break the timoking 
habit Or avoid Rtriking that first match. 
The legiijlation would replace the cur
rent health warning label wit!M ~iPs 
of specific warnings spelling o_1.1t; . in a 
clear, ~traightforward fashion, the 
health effects of smoking. 

The noW warnings would i~lude 

statement.A about the relationship he· 
tween 1;m1oking and cancer, heart di~
ense, emphysema, fetal health and ad
diction. Each iltatement would 'be• as
signed randomly to cigarette pac\ages 
nuclodvertising. · 

The rutionole for .this sy&tell) .i$.. sim
ple. Even the colluol viower of cigarbtle 
adverliKing lmt1ws thnt ad formpta.ore 
chanKcd frequently. Madison .'.Avonut. 
recogni7.es thu~ pro11pective pu-rchaser:; 
tire quickly of adverti3ing on'te:· t.he 
novelty weprs off. ,· . . .. ' 'o>{ 

'rhe tobacco industry is one"'f:the 
most powerl'ullobbiea on Cap\t,ot Hill. 
Yet, despito the conservative .bCJlt uf 
the 97th CongreP.H, 1982 offer~ . puhlic 
health advocates the best oppot~ity 
~n years to ~iv~ a major boost ~\.6J111lk -
I11K provent1on. . ., . · 
· 'l'hi11. your tho industry will pe ,chal -

1 lenged by n timnidnble opponen't: Vol
i luntary orl(anizations such Bl! the 

I American Concor Society, · l:int!'ric-.tn 
Lung AIIRcx:iation and ' the Ame·r-ican 

I Heart AIIBociation have formed::a ·~ew 
Washington group; "The Coalitllm on 
Smoking OR Health," to sec\lre, pas-
sage of this legislation... ~ · 

PerhnJ>S ~he . mollt importan,t~ect . 
of the smokmg and health controverily 
are the faceR behind the chilling statis
tics. In recent testimony before my 
subcommittee, actress· Amanda Blake, 
"Mis&'Kitty" in the long-running TY 
series '.'GunRmoke," told the story of 

, ~er successful fight againat ~~~CN'cer 
caused by 11mokinl(. !)he llaidl. .. : ~,; 

"Clearly, had I known wha~ . iJ wets 
going to m11t me to be a smoke~ ~v~en I 
lit the fir>~t t:il(nrette, I would, npvcr 
have 11truck the match .. .. I w6uld not 
have smoked had I seen a lnbel on a 
ci.:arette pnckage or in a ci.:areitti 11cl 
that ~;aiel, 'Worning; Cigarette llttJnkinl( 
may cause death !'rom heart.di&eAse, 
cancer or emphy~erna.' That t>imple 
me8ilage would have !laved me year~< 'or 
l(l'ief in dealing with an illne&s .that 
jeopardized my career and my li(e. '' 

More t~pecific health warnings about 
the ·health effects of smokinl( ~re a 
modest but long overdue chal)er\g'e tb 
lhe cruel myths pcrpe~uated dnily h>· 
the ci~aretlc industry. At stake ~·ie the: 
liveH of thoURi.llld:wf American~. · 1 
· The debulc in Congress in likely 111 

IJe hotly cunt c!lted. But I hope thu~ tlw 
days of plnntotinn politics, when· In 
bncco was kin!(, are on the wanu. < 

Rep. Waxmart (D.Ca(if.) is 
dwi rtltlm of Ute Ilottse's)u~~tt.ll 

subcommittHe. 


